Ensure the legacy

Join the

Apostles
League

Bridge the gap!
What is the Apostles League?
The Apostles League is a group
of passionate supporters that
work to ensure continuation of
the 53 year legacy of Franciscan
Retreats and Spirituality Center
in Prior Lake, MN.
Why Me and the Apostles League?
About one fifth of the revenue needed to keep the
lights on, roof overhead and the retreat ministry
vibrant and viable comes from outright annual
donations. Regular quarterly Apostles League
support bridges the gap between revenue
generated by retreats and what it actually costs to
operate the retreat center.
Arranging our finances this way requires trust in
God’s providence allowing us to keep retreat prices
affordable to a broader range of retreatants.

God has provided for the retreat center these past 50
plus years through the steady ongoing generosity of
others. Now is a time when we ask you to consider
offering your steady quarterly financial support
allowing us to continue offering spiritual fulfillment,
education, joy, peace and hope to retreatants at all
steps on their faith walk for another 50 years.
Benefits of Apostles League Membership
 Quarterly spiritual note from our Director
 Invitation to Apostle’s League events
 Monthly Mass said for Apostle’s League members
 The satisfaction of knowing you are helping continue
the 50 plus year legacy of Franciscan Retreats and
Spiritually Center in Prior Lake, MN.
How to Join the Apostles League
To register; stop by in person or click the membership
link: www.franciscanretreats.net/apostles-league on our
homepage or mail in the form below:
Name: _____________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________
City: _________________________ State:_____ Zip: ________
Card #: __________________________ exp.______ code ____
Donation amount per quarter:
⃝ $20 ⃝ $40 ⃝ $80 ⃝ $160 ⃝ $320 ⃝ other $ _______
Comments or prayer requests:

Franciscan Retreats and
Spirituality Center
16385 Saint Francis Lane,
Prior Lake MN 55372
ph.952-447-2182
www.franciscanretreats.net

